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BRIDGE

CATERING
TO THE

CARNIVORE
SINCE 1983

FRESH CUT BEEF & PORK
POULTRY - LUNCH MEAT - SMOKED BACON
HOME-MADE SMOKED & FRESH SAUSAGE

MEAT SNACK STICKS & BEEF JERKY

~ PRICES AS CLOSE TO 
WHOLESALE AS YOU CAN GET! ~

MUSKEGON COUNTY'S
LARGEST FULL SERVICE MEAT COUNTER

309 W. BROADWAY - MUSKEGON HEIGHTS

MONDAY - FRIDAY  9AM - 5:30PM
SATURDAY 9AM - 5PM

Save with FAN Money & Coupon

Edgewood teacher receives 
WGVU Cool Teacher Award
By Amy Upham
 Mrs. Six, fourth grade teacher at Edgewood 
Elementary School in Fruitport, is the latest teacher 
to receive the WGVU Cool Teacher Award. Emma 
Kaley nominated Mrs. Six for the award because she is 
teaching her class how to do fun science experiments. 
Each month, WGVU judges all new entries and selects 
the three best letters based on the students’ evidence of 
learning. 
 WGVU hosts a pizza party for the winning teachers 
and their classes and videotapes the celebration to 
promote the winning teachers and the Cool Teacher 
program. Each winning teacher and their nominating 
student will receive four vouchers each from Amtrak 
for a trip from Grand Rapids to Chicago, Illinois on the 
Amtrak train.
 On May 11, 2011, WGVU will host a year end 
awards celebration at the Eberhard Center Conference 
Center on the downtown campus of GVSU to honor all 
of this year’s winning teachers.
 Congratulations to Mrs. Six and to Emma Kaley for 
writing such a great letter.•

DECA students experience 
district success  
By Danielle Forberg Hershey
 We are pleased to report that Fruitport Distributed 
Education Clubs of America (DECA) did very well at 
district competition held at Ferris State University. 
Over 500 students from 16 different schools were at our 
competition. Students had the opportunity to medal 
in three areas: Occupational exam, judged interview/
role play, and overall finalist. Students winning overall 
finalist have advanced to our state competition in 
March. Fruitport took home 48 medals! We congratulate 
the following students:
 Ryan Sanders medaled for his test in Travel and 
Tourism Management; Cynthia Carmean received 
medals for her role-play and overall finalist for Marketing 
Communication; Linsye Haan received medals for role-
play and overall finalist for Marketing Communication; 
Felicia Grigsby medaled for her test in Hospitality 
Management; Marissa Hilliard medaled for role-play 
and overall finalist in Hospitality Management; Julie 
Larson medaled for role-play and overall finalist for 
Hospitality Management; Jordan Barnes medaled in 
role-play and overall finalist in Principles of Business; 
Jay Kwon medaled in role-play in Principles of Finance; 
Janelle Vest took all three medals in Principles of 
Hospitality Management; Tehran Peffley-Routt won 
overall finalist in Principles of Marketing; Sarah 
Harken won in role-play and overall finalist in Apparel 
and Accessories Management; Guangya Wang won 
medals for his test and for being an overall finalist; 
Carly Hoekenga medaled for her test and overall 
finalist in Business Services Management; Mallory 
Vest won medals for role-play and for being an overall 
finalist in Business Services Management; Nicole Prinz 
won all three medals in Food Marketing; Courtnee 
Cutler was an overall finalist in the area of Marketing 
Management; Lindsey Timmer won all three medals 
in Marketing Management; Sara Douglas won a medal 
for role-play in Quick Serve Restaurant Management; 
Nico Cerniglia took medals for his role-play and overall 
finalist in Restaurant and Food Service; Francesa 
Cerniglia was an overall finalist in Restaurant and Food 
Service; Tony Ponce won a medal for his test and was 
an overall finalist in Retail Management; Ashley Guptill 
won all three medals for Retail Management; Nate 
Sawin won medals for role-play and overall finalist in 
Sports and Entertainment Marketing; Roy Scarbrough 
won medals for role-play and overall finalist in Sports 
and Entertainment Marketing; Chris Roersma medaled 
for his test in Sports and Entertainment Marketing; 
Sam Geile and Crystal White were overall finalists 
for their written paper and presentation in Fashion 
Merchandising.


